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Cleot senators 
8 by-law motion 
to clarify seating 
,... ..... s.......,..,.. 
MY __ ., ...-cI • ....-t. 
IIIdaUI ."....,.. cIartI7tIII die !Declo-
am.. 01 ...s.,. diooJ1aI • ilion 
................. y ..... 
~ iliac .at eM .eulDrUI 
• -........ a8IdaIJr au.cs 
•• ..-w ...... '1'1IanocIa1' ....... 
Srud.DC Seaau dIalnD .. Peu 
ItozuD uJd. '"nII. ta rea1I y • 
rDH-e." 
Pete 0aU0. comnn.ce:r MDaor_ 
rbeo n>OO'e4 iliac all ~ r.aUn 
durle,1'- ...-cia! 18 __ be reo 
eclnded. 
After a-u i"IIIed die marloa 
.... 01 Ol"du. am ~r. com-
m~ -.r. lD09ed ro 1'eCOIUI:ide-r 
....... Dlwtd Papr _ P. ED-
p-e..eI. wbo dld ... reulye die 
hlJIInl uu,. of _e. III dlel.r ...... 
~ .. d1aJ1cu. 
. .. place 01 die rwo die Senare 
I'CUId to _ P. Wetae. _ aide 
-..6c>rm MftalOr. and8<ltlBaum .... 
COrDatUila:r 8ItD.a&Or. 
5lnaft £nc. die ..... Iy ejected Ior-
tip 1ClId_ ..... r ••••• lao ... ed 
der NabO HaIabr resIped bIa 
poe. 
TIle eewt,. decU<: __ s....-
Inn .... .aed are iii fQI)o_ Lany _er _8<ltI a.._. 
..... CU -.con; E1lla J ..... .....,. 
m. _ ... dorm; WQJta Bailey • 
WJb 80 ....... ad Roser SpaDrr. 
____ -4onD; VLr IJoU Prm-
chIut. UDlftralry ClrJ; Dn14 Lqo. 
mel Charle. "'-" UIlI .. rsJry 
pan; Par Wetaa. _« aide GOft-
iIorm &eIlMDT; SlIIan £nc. fore"" 
..-.......,r. 
IleactIDs CD !hi. year'. COCth.&Ion 
at _,....-..... CommuurSen-
_r P .... Wheeler pre_ed. by_ la. _ .. _ wouJd rectify die 
aJru __ ,. 
TIle ..sduJoD aliled _die pr~ 
recelyllla die 1lIp.e. !lUmber of 
"..". In eacb dJarlct durle, the 
Sprle, eJectJoD would be willed 1m_ad, It III, 1IM"Plred rerm 
m«ed. n..a die per_'. rerm of 
office would be one yur plUI die 
rem.inder at die aprle, rer?!>. 
(~ ... _ZI 
Firemen • • mr gnevanCe8; 
await action by council 
plaD wIllell baa pronded • balf-.. ~ 
rala f~ city elllPloyee.l1ler com-
pMdoll of probedolllTY per1oCla. 
Thta b&If_~ ra.tae .mounta 10 
J lIZ per _. ac.c:ordl", CD NorT"-"'o 
wblell Wltb lbe flYe per Celli co.t 
01 U YlIla n.tae would mah !be 
7 lIZ prr cea flaure. 
FIremoD are -Jtd 10 a year-
1"", pnobadoMry perlod,,~ 
b, .... 8oU'tI at FI re ...s PoI.lco< CCMII.'-_ •. die city IUJIIaU 
IddecS, .. !bel die ....., are I"ttIDI be-. raJ __ dley b ... com-
pJece4 lila eIa·_b dl, probllloa 
r~ 
ta to ... ..,r IVlnance 
raIad by WcCaupa.a. Norman :aid 
_ ............ llTemaD coul~ be 
Oft ~ pay would be II 
-.be. At I'" _IlL II:r lire 
eaptalD referred '0 ... mac _ bad 
_ Oft ~ pay lor 19 
-. Normu .. 14 be COOW! ... 
- ..... - .... s--1bIe. 
weeaupan. wbo ....- lbe '-
at paJ tacr_ ",_ed to _ 
elly ~lIlpIoyee. ~l' IllIb<. ex-pla1D04ll1. __ funber. 
""«'re ... UJ1Il ... bat _ leel 
_ our ~ Ia wore: "-
!Duell II U J ~_:. be Aiel. 
"...s ~I lbal br\JrII,. _ our com-pIal_. la ..... _I", we ba"", 
to .... • • 
Wkb r"'c.nnc~ 10 t.br n..t~ won 
b y lbe PI .... bera lad P \f>dI=TS 
U_ Ie It. rece. dlapule WIdI Ih< 
cUy, b ..- tea _. We-
C ........ _ . __ be&no<IIe diem 
~; \I ' . a "'""""'" r a .... tall 
t tIUt: --.- II II _11." 
TIle I a.re-. _ olin- tile CCIUDC1I 
appe~ T_J _ ~ed 
nUuadoa _ ~ by .:: 
d l , ...-pr'. _ t ... "'" ~ w_,--.._. wee .,.. .... ___ lift ...... 
_CD .. _at_ 
-n. -n.,'U tIIh _ ~-­
__ I .... _...,.wUI~ 
W?s't:l:l-.........--~ 
au __ 0.- a.ftI."" ~ __ 
~ ... ---"' .. - .... .- ... - ......_01 .. _"" .. _ 
__ "' .. Si\IriooI _ ................ _ 
_........ _  of .. __ I_ ........... ~ 
Convo today opens 
S.pring Festival 
Spr1nC Fe . lval atrIclall y open. 
_y with !be ConvocartoD proaram , 
"Soaca at die _ ." lu nu1nc M ... 
sru. MOIlld Whitt .... . at I p.m . 
.. _AT ..... 
T'k mkt •• y • • ~ of dw At"e'ft&. 
..w open Ft1do y Yltb ICftI obo .. 
_ dl.pbyo by __ pvvpa. 
hltdway hou r. an 6 p.m. 1o mid-
III&t>I Fr1d.1Iy ...., I p.m. W1ll1 6 
p.m. savnl.y. 
FeoM-ly.aJ m r .actJon. on Pr1d.a" 
Induck 0 . , nJtIx dh·lIla· · ublb1tlo<> 
by _ P o..-e Club oJ>d n ...... 
.., rb dlspl. f In !be """'t., 
Gus Bode 
G.a ..... __ 
------..... 
T rophl~. ro t be. bocch and 41a-
phy. .....11 br • • • rdcd S.cvrd.y 
'oll~ by I Mld • • ,. O&DC~ • 
p.m. SarvnSay. 
TIle perform~ by I~ "VUlOlo 
r""V" .. I p.m. SuJ>d1J In lbe 
A rea. Wilt cnnc.1u4C' tbr i Qr6Q Spnn 
FC'. , .. aJ act:h'ttJf:a. 
Doo G I .... . cbal on aD of .... Spr1na 
Ft'"a'''&l commta.eto . ... '" he n-ptCIl 
rhc- ' ('.-:J .. II~ 10 bit .. ~N'... ftc 
Idck-d Iht- mid" '" _ ill tu .. r 1t""1l.. 
Ift r Ktkln. rhf, J't'. r th.an in thr p ... 
~noc ... m~,~.-~ 
• '" PO " Ie 1p.r1nc. 
(~ __ '1 Convocation will honor 
record number May 15 Tbe bID at.., JlDlnted out dull -"101 In me by-I •• 
.t41t!:!ft oball be Intel'l're<ed 
AbouI 600'etvdtnu.-. wtI1 
be reeol .... Iea.r. at re-
copJUon imlti"l rile m 10 tbe 
aon.! _n Day COOIYOCA-
.1001 ,..ay IS al 7:30 p.m. In 
,be SlU Arena. 
"... ...... JIO ... _-
__ dIU 1_ J'tU' . reco", 
n........ 01 baooreea. Tbe 
alUolt_ .... recop1lrecI lor 
• nil. II all y hIIb eebo1uc1c 
acbleyemenl and.peclal 
... ru. prta. and IICbol.r-
• hlpa Ihen c1urlnJ me 1"'''. 
Thla )'ear, all IIonon>u wUI 
reclOl .. a CO nJll<:&ta at ....... r 
...... d by Cbanccllor Robe" 
MacVlcar, Sel\lou al..,.1JJ 
be lI ... n boot platoo certtfl -
cat.,. e nl-ltU", tbe m to • free 
book lrom Ibo SlU Pre •• l"'.-
Ir.,. II wU II from ac:ber 
.!)loerallY prell l"'tInJa- All 
atudrnta mu:.l be pnaem to 
real ... (boo coo rttf1catoo •• 
Bocb ,be ChaDCellor and tbe 
dtana at tbe dJfte re III col..,.. 
from _hkb moo ocU4k_ are 
.. \ected will ..,nd kmen 10 
.be bonorood .Nclen... TIle 
chancellor al.., _III ..,nd .. ,-
too ra at coaune_tIon '" tba 
tap . c:lIaoIa I rom wIllch tboo 
Itudeoca c.a nw _ad ro rbe .1\1-
~nc'. pa""", 1"..-1t1nC tbem 
'" a,..,1Id. 
Kiwi bird ran', n, 
Tbe kiWi bini '" timid and 
"1I1It..... Burrow"" lib a 
• .-........ II apencla (boo doy 
boo_ rile rocu of a tree or 
In a .auac hollow, 
Doily Egyptian 
.' 
., u 10 hye the number 
C. A~ Hldtm&D. SIU at bUt year lerm. exceed me 
Vaoclneer Protuaor at Eco- IlUDIber of lUll year term. 
IIOmJa. wm a4dre .. tbe atli- by more tban an" In any dJ ... 
clenu. end eacl> _I wUI trIct. 
be recoplzed by _me II me ~Jer.arned mil IUCh 
cl~ttOftl Ire pre_neecl tmponanc mllttera u aearin, 
, LuI year M&rtM B~ .......w - rely .p"" • ....., 
01 Nt. Ve __ , a 20-year-old ....-• ..,., appuI. to wbIIt 
eeDlor maJ<>rtnl 1n matlle- .... beftI. TIley IbouId be 
IDatia bid lbe h1p.I <>'feraJ! 1opc:eJJy ..,., democrat1caJly 
.... n.,. at 4.9. 
E II&IbUlly lor bonoro re-
cOlftiIiocl requln ..... , lre.b-
men end aopbomoreo baY., a 
4.S ",do point ....,"11 end 
tba, aeDk>N ma1oC.a1D a 4.~ 
Oft rall a .. rase . 
"'cx.ccJffd _ ""pllelry alated • 
!be commuter -..ror Idded. 
Tbe Senate paued me by-
1 •• in • rotce YOC.e and m.n ... 
dated dull all newly "Iected 
.,...ro .. be conalclered offI-
elally ab_ aAer mey hue 
__ If led 01 melr ..,.tina. 
Muslim students 
to elect officen 
Election of offl~. _11.1 be 
conducted at tM M\laUm Stu-
~OUI' AnocuUOCl -.. at 
1:30 p.m. SII.rday In tho: 
Semlnar Room In me A&rI-
cul'ure 9111141",. AU ~ .. -




"'-- ..... . 
........... 011 .......... AI.... . Pc ..... ....--. <II ... 1'17" 
.... • Mia'; ... U . ..... ~ ~~~ JdIiIlaI ~.... B_e e-Ica 8IIIId- ,: - ........ a._ .. ......,...~GII..... .... - Nro-_ SodaI 
:101; a ... --.r. ~ Oop+ ,_ he- Orp ... .,.· A! E~
7.30 ...... w- If l; ., --. 7.30-11 ..... ~ ary I"e:nIpec:I:ho Frida, •• 
Erldl "-. 7......... ...,... Scleace. -- B • d 
.... S05; ape ~ flD, lUUIeM atu .eD" 
... 7 p,at •• MontaL81ru7 I'IIf'** ~I'~ 1:::::::'· '1-'..... =: ~:.O."ar,sJcal eleet DeW eouneil 
Opee "'1' SDIdy TV, ~ ~ C=ID-= W--. 9- -
7-10s30 ....... .,; S. W~ II ...... . Ap1cuJmre SeIDl- New _ben -~ .-
....... ur _. ClIIdy eJeaed to die .cuc!em 
IadIYtdIuI ..." .ad ..... 1<: WefIbl ~ for male __ CDUDCJl Ja die School Of BuG, 
couaaeUII& for....... _. 4-10:30 p ...... Pul- --. 
caacr Wn. ..... P. 1-11 · Uam Hoil, _ 17. lbe - OOW>C.U membera 
a.m.. Woody Hall ."" B. PIIlllam Hall Gym opeD for U"e:fro' Larry O. Umb. Junior 
_ · ISS. recre.rloft. 4-1 /1:30 p.m. m Farmer CIry; Iell Hoi, 
Iadr;_ CODDey Sump ~ Cbemtary Depanmeat: Com, mea; I~ Oeany. junlor from 
:idy: "'eeelDIr 7:1~1O bIDed pay.lcal, aoaIyc1caI 1rtInler; Robrn t.~. 
p.m .. Woody HaJJ " .... C. • nd IDorpnJc RmIDar. Junior from Cllnloa and Ro-
Room 127. "0 I It ere a II .1 lC1net1e ben ~r • .opbomo", from 




Ie-rum. profe..ar. Purdue OIbtr M-W me-mbrra a.t'e'! 
Unh'erl!!ty. 8pf'uer." p~m .• ()enn1a Canwrtp. aopbo-
Pby.l.c&! Sdeacu. 21 S. more from Sprlagfielct; Jobn & 
KAROM seek to owt students 
Sruden[ Cbn.«t.an Foundadon: CbrtMenaen. funior from Ch.I-
ChJpa L")d undwtc.htheurr: c.ago . Thom .. s MIX'lJer JunJor 
"k:u:taakta" by Willh.m from Floumoo r . and Thoma. 
Hammac)" . 12 noon , Qil S. Socta. 
nllnola. r--:-:= ---"""'.,.....--.... Billiord. Cenle , 
A pecalon from 6J r~al' 
denu 01 Carbondale'. Weet 
HI",land. Subdlylalon wa a 
p~_ to tbe Clly Council 
"",,"'a, n I. b t seetlng en, 
Iorcemenc of clIy wnlna o r· 
dlnoncea wtucb would force 
tour taMSent I"'e"lIter. out of 
rtw: .rea. 
The ........ II 203 Wed,e-
wood In the blp propeny 
value aubdtvlalon haa been the 
...... ee of m""y complalnu 
O.,oadcast logs 
TJ'~ 
P ""noma f •• ",red today on 
WSIU, TV. Channd S. Include: 
1:50 p.m. 
T"hi. WH'k in me New. 
S p.m. 
Mlmal T racter. 
6:30 p.m, 
Spoc.lJatu on Soutlle rn 0, 
Ilnol. 
Q p.m. 
Bl1dp with Ie"" Cox 
10 p.m. 
Thur.d.y IfUm e ..... c: 
~Urad. on ebe Bella 
Radio- fNtun. 
Prop-ama 'CI'tured today on 
WSlU (FM). 91.9. Include: 
Il:30 p.m. 
NfI .. Repeln 
2: 45 p.m. 
Latin A m"rie.>; 
Ifwe. 
~50 p.m. 
"' .... e ID dw AIr 
6:30 p.m. 
,.,.. .. Repeln 
a p.m. 
lAt'. Talk Spona 
It 
Perape<:-
trom realdem:. in the- ~. Maim: Poet:ry, 8 p.m., 90~ ~:'~i~:'~O~1OII N IIJmolJ & J«kson 
(I I, tht- only .rudenl ~nu.1 S. mlDoia. r~~ .... ~'~-~.'~'~i ... ~~"~'~"'g~-~::!~=========~ unU In [hoe -...bdlyt.ton d~e-I - Scudent Go\' ~ mmef1( Acttvtt1~. 
opment. CouncU : P.~u Day d ln-
Alben Kent, • re.klenr who M' r . 5:30 p.m , . L'nlveTldty 
lJ.e'. next door -' 205 Wedae- Center . Mlalla.atppl Room . 
wood , read tbe perulon to the Dep.an ment of Clo<hIng and 
Councu and call.ed for actJOI'I Teo J: t II c a: Luncheon, t 2 
from the ctry. Coc:Se Entorc~- noon , Unl'f'e-rsuy Center. 
mem Deparllnfttt. OhIo Room . 
G e 0 r I e Evertnp.am. dt- Jou.rnal1am Graduate Scu-
reclor at tbe depa.nmene ... Id denes: Lund>e<ln. 12 noon. 
Cbaf be bACt a1reACty noUtIed UDlyeralIy C=ter, !lI1no1 • 
the owne r. [)ennl. Hay •• and and Sang.man Room I. 
ane of Cbe ocudent reneen CouncJJ for ExeepUonal ChlI· 
of their violation. dna: S Lm .-! p.m .. Unl , 
The _ .. 1alon la zoned _eratty Geneer. Room H. 
realdentlal for ~e famOy 51"". PI: • a.m .,12 DOOCI. 
dwdlln,a ~Ich permles no Unl.enlty C=ter. Room H. 
more tban tWO unrelated per- SIU Sa.Ulng Club: Meeting. Q-
.0 n I to live In I lingle 11 p.m .• Home Economic, 
dwell In&.- Kent uid • neigh- Auc:! lro i1um . 
bor1>ood chect Of the 203 ad, ~rman Club: M«'t1n,. 7:3G-
d.~ .. indicated ar Ie •• fOOT to p.m . • Home EconomiC. 
"'alden" Uyed there. Family Living Laboratory. 
Mayar pro tempon WOllam Chrialan Sclenc~ Orpnlza-
Eaeon. dJrecced EyerlaJlbam don. ~1_lng. Q p.rn .. Stu, 
to eft'orc~ the ordinance. dent ChM_tan Foundatlan. 
NOW 
SHOWING 
ACADEMY AWARD WINNER FOR ··BEST ACTOR ·' 
CLIFF ROBERTSON IN THE ROLE THAT WON 
THE OSCAR FOR HIM. 
llUUPCIIJI.S __ 
IODTDASliIItIAIU_ 
CUFF ROBERTSON • 
CtfA'),Ly 
•. _ CLAlR£ BLOOM 
K .... then .ated lor. tlme- Phi Gamma Nu: Pled,e meet , 
table for complo<lon of !be .n- r~InJ.:~H~0~m~~ F.=conom;~Ic~ •• ~12:2~.lriiiiiiii~~f~~~~~~~~~~~ forcernent. CI t y Anorne)' 7:30-1 0 p. m. Geo~ l'1eerlase i dicat d ac 
lea. a Wfft would be needed 
before the c •• e could ~ _ •• 
brouJIbC to cou n . ViolaUon 
of the cIty <onlna ortllnanc~ 111- " .. 
curtea poaalbte rw a,aln. 1-.------------11-
tbe owner. l'1eerl ... uJd. In 
&neWer to another questlon 
from tbe Door. 
Kent tben .. ted II !be .'" 1--- --==-=:::::::....---
dent ~ntera t\ad lOme re-
COU rae (0. e eo t _ltable boua-
Ina after enforcement Of the 
ordJDonce . CO ~Ich tbe clcy 1------------
anorney aald be did - tno.. I.---~Lr~;;~jd "T b. Y bnea't been bad ~NO." Kent .. Id &bouc 
the _a. but be b.., ll>-
die. Ceo d eo .• .rUer thM their 
P"'~~ md .... rrcd properrr 
.a1uea for aU (he reaident. 
In the _1.1.-. 
Oote O pens at 7:30 














......... ,... ... ..,. . ......, 
.................................. 
~ ....................... --. ............. .--.... ... 
................... ... aa-all. 
....... ~ ....... --..,IIuocW 
~.--~ ........... , 
--.. ............ ,......., .......... . 
Fo,. -... . ... ,........,... ,i". 
~ .... _. UIO...,. ....... tndI 
t. .... r---..01 ........... ~m .... ...., ........ __ ..a ...... 
II ........... UedlcarJe p!"Ot'taIGII .. 
.. --..., care III aJMdlc;allyone..ed fllcOI-
~ =.. __ e1Uaded lor die IU1II of 
~.1IIHe an...a' ... !O-...d 
"medlull, ~ fIIcO .... • II> ..... die 
... \WIIU of __ ~ F...u.en.on ..... '
of -me idliJH Isne 0IiJ, -. bed8 to 
Undle one _ of liO of die d4erl,. 
....ocIIOoa MedIUft baa _ beeD,!bAe II> 
mild> d>e ~,., oind.ofd>epuc yeara. 
l1Ie co.c of _al """"".. I. .., •• lUy 
!ncr .... ,n, .,.. ... ....,...,..,., allocm.ftca pto-
YIded rhroup Uedlcu~ have ~.'ned un-
ctt.pd. 
II .. otmou. dI.c OIlly"1:be elderly. _ 
Inc:ome. are .. tfldent ' 0 malce lip !he clJ l-
rerence ~ Medicare allolllle ..... n d 
.au&! co. can set .he _ medical .14. 
' What el •• - how often I chang e lil y l oclr . ? ' 
' Letter 
Rooney rumor ridiculous 
..., ....... 
.. ...... . l1li' ........... 
........... .."... . 
............ .... fi6 _-
.... ........ .. -
---Y7 .. -.1ftIDe .,....--1 •.
· .. _MJoI ..... ~
die ..... 1 _die I 
~ .. dIe~..,. ldoD .. 
dIbot dial die,. die ... wa.· .. a.of ........ 
.ut.r a f&M8.se MuJ' _ \a 
baJI. pe,.,.,........ I ... IlII .... 
pe<III6e .... die pem.-ra a ..., 
_ ..--. oy-. Oil die 
_ y .... aho.r die ... I __ rd 
CO~ ~ ... "c:rear. ex-
c.uuc. -..x." I a ... lUre dwlI die VaeJUa _ are • cbuIce 
"" 1**. -e.! .• ur "-~ wltb I rypkal SIU _ntI _1<0 __ 0uI 
I IrA ....... chal ,here are . ..,.,..p 
.ruck.... Ir rbU ecbool chat die" 
I.a I _ldr .-elealoD 01 mu.aicaJ 
l Te'Dcta. NrSl t1..I:ae. bdo", MI ar· 
rtcl t' 1. wrtttf'n. tell it a. it t.-
oblccU veJ.y _ DOC _ .... b)ec1:l .. I). 
SR.' c)Ot-a not nc-ed bed an1dr. CWI 
perlormerl, eopKJally ~ ..., 
.... Ilnally aenln" """'~ aood .-n-
t (" n .lnfl"l~1 down ~rr . 
To be lUre. I ... elderly penon. c:aft malte 
lip eM cUlTereac.e "'" ortbel.r oIftICIer Inc:omea. <,""" median ......... tnc:ome lor a1n&le per-. 
o .... r 65 I. $1 000 and :lO per cent of &ed. To !be OIIl1y Egyp<w .. 
lItnale o r m arr1ed. II •• In poYeny. 
I. I. ~,.,. dIel~fon. 10 up-dae die I !:ave read a 10< of rtcIJculoul 
1'1C'v~ r &n) t hmg quit e I.~ I.:nu..ilng • • 
the r~cenl de-nlll ot I~ rumor [hac 
Micke' ) Rooney . 11 1 aptrar &1 SlL' 
·fo r Sprlng Ff'IIlIYIL 
leHer 
Medlc:.are pronolon. 10 odequ uly p..-tde 5EOne. In .be ElJPltan helon. bul No ioke? ee<:"rUy lor die .. eel of rh.I.rwlon. MoQeury L 
alIoImenu __ ed recuperad.e period. etter Whal UncI af dupe. an !be <"' -
dent. 01 thU UnJver.lry mal they can 
Icwally helle.. thai lOme hact , 
... bed-up aeror lUte Roonry would 
he called In foflhelr entenalnme",1 
Old !he brtillanl arude, ... of Sou!he m 
per ... pe hellen char Roonry would 
do excerpu from hla role u WhJ(~y 
In "BoYI Town. "1 Old !hey hellot.e 
.ha, maybe he would .,.r up on !be 
hood 01 a car and blow. Lrumpel •• 
be dld In hi. ....nowned r.: rlonnancr 
tn "OperaUoa "ad.ball·, Or were 
tbe ec siudenu erpecl1na Roane)' (0 
appear .tth a atde a.bow con.st.rtna 
of all 01 bla e~· W'tft. ? 
mUK be eJlmtnaled. The Medlc:.an PCOVam 
"""'Id be n uible EO ICcommodae tncIJ.,dual 
need. untUdellh. Faculty status 
To m., Dall Y EcJpttan, 
PubU_ In !be Dally EIJP-
I1An for !be pall •• eral week.o 
In m., "1 ... .tIled IiOCiIon unde r 
8e"IUI offered. lbcrr II an ad 
which .... ada !New Hope fo r And-
Communi.... Wrtle for t ree In-
form atlon.) 
M.ary Pr.'ur 
To !be 011 U Y E gypt1an , 
Public Forum Some time aao I c.me aero •• 
.be loUowina bit 01 tn/onnilion and 
I (eel .... , I. mlY c11.-:ty lOme 01 !he 
percep:lon 01 ... wa 01 faeulry on 
mil campo .. 
UNlVER,SITY FACULTY 
"The unJ~r~l' laculry .. [he 
• .,.ncy de . ..... ted by Ibr Board 01 
Truaue. 10 lormul.te polldea of 
Unherslly-wtde .p;>IJca<loncon-
cemtna Ibe educ:.atlonaJ _ 
01 Ibe UIllnu'otry. " 
(Suture •• An. IV. 3.C. I) 
I round IhtI 10 be enI.~1lIn& and 
bope adler. WlU alao he ..... tpene4. 
Richard J . Emde 
10 W~O:;: ~~y~~.'.t 
uaual rep! y .. "Ob. !hal Ilunt-our 
ecbool.·· Tbanta [0 t:tlU nunor J 
1m heJlnnina '" hel_ It. 
T1m Tercbet 
Our man Hoppe 
I wroc., for tl'M InformlUon 
(I. I Job) and d>ey _ me 
~-Nqro _ GKI-J_ab lIt-
e-rat\lrr. T'bey a.ent !-tIuLa "u-
<Ie .... yin, white power _ pIc-
IUn. 01 Adol"" HWec. 
AI.. In Ibelr lite rature Ibey 
preached .lnlenc.! ... • me .... 01 
p!CUD, rid 01 b11Cb _ 1 ..... . 
I would lib 10 uy. "Vlollftu 
wtJ.I be mel wttto nolenee." 
C ..... ,., Midi... Smllb 
Are Kum'quqt$ the government's ' business? 
Once UJIDII a d_. tbe.... _. 
a man .a..a a~ c .... mmet. 
~ ... I aood A_rlCID ud 
...cI nuy ~_ hII Ccw-
en ..... ".' ubd btJII. 
TIle day ..... bono. die CoY-
em .... ", bop"" ... _ 
abouI IItm 10 It ~tI cerdfy be 
.. d <0_ all ... 
_n applied tor a drtftr'. 
Itce ..... "I''''' ...cI for"'" dnIft 
0' pelel .... loco_ .. xe • • .,. 
Coftf1l_ aat 111m I hundred 
que:&tlons. AAd eY'Ory (en 
the ee .. . Tab., wo u ld cIrop 
.toWMJ co. Iillm. t..IIIausuMS rao .... 
""" It -'4" p-t,._-
.-. about m -U !be 'doy be 
tIMcI. • It II COP ruty be 
••• no ..... r brr~. All tbo "'or __ .... C ...... 
me' - ..... ~, __ 
'.mlly. tdatode UId as ... _ 
.... IIWM"'_~_I 
Data J_ .. It tor 
.,., .... ,.,_rba. 
• ft '-' dit « at ... 
..-aI Oo&a . ..... 
G ~t. 
,..". .. 0eiIy~ ..... . 
_ lib aI. pod A_r lc.ano . he 
_', -.ell care. 
., ... maba . be C~", -
_ ..mae... .. he d 
A)' . a.... : ' Aad c~ry· 
......,... tor ""." 
~ die 1910 Ce ...... rolled 
• .-. n.ee-Talter-" 
... die door: "Would 1= _ 
• a ......-_  
c...z--..' .. C • •••• 
~ ...-Jr:y at • J300 
- "'JUl" 
"loa I p>od AmertC&D." oald 
Gromme, . ' '-d he pad ro do my 
pe" for I more e1ftc.Le~ ~rn-
tDe-nf. •• • 
So Grommel lladly .... _red!he 
1101101 _Uoc1o lbout how 0I1m 
he I'0OI< I balb, ~Iepboned his ~",d 
IDOC.be r. ..at cbrd "' - NftIi of •• , 
I (We' Luc y', Crandda"lhU'r" aDd 
c bAnsrd fib undr rwt'a r . 
Fo r 90 rnUN.e. Gramme! aJadly 
~red que:.cton.. " """D\btr 
27 •. " .l ld rbr ee ........ Talte r. "Uo 
you prd~ r rou r Clnned tu~t. 
.. hole or peot'~d7 " 
II W i, . thrn tha t IW tnoc1tJ'" In -
_.., G~U Grommrt ...nApped. 
" I pn1e r my n.~ If. 
nonr I c;o..~rn~ · . bust · 
ne ... . " ht .... id. toactt,. bb a r~ 
.d.A~" I) . 
•• Tl:at doe. DOC compur.r. ·· lUI kt 
the ee_ Turr. "Eft~ 
U lbr GoYf' 1"'IlIIW! .... e.. ...... 
Groat,.. . w... rrWod ---*r rt.Ie 
.....-....,.,.. ee-. U- fw ..... 
" .. 41 D, ~.-t dfldra'y &atI _ to "'" _ .. 
t&JI- a. !be a. ~ I 111, • 
AeJ'OOia I ..-:ry. ,,",,* __ dered to __ ... n.-
..... _ ... dD~~~_ 
And '-". I.,.. wen wtllInc 10 
rtat )all by rd ...... ID _r. 
.be Cenau.s Taite, hepn pmertna 
aGlDII: ...,rpt1a'na ...-ormalkM1. 
Yfben cbr lUM compaer • die 
'Oltonal 0II1~ Ba,* ca I",,"'red mal 
tbr lye-rap: plOd Amer1can r'm-
II ., prete r r ed lu t'l.lJDqUata s-r· 
boIled. r__ 104. 3 .... 1>0 I _ 
a od ntYf' r cba.(laed Iu &aM:Ir~. r • 
II t..Drw I rc yoh .... b~ 
Tbe c o m p u • It r ClOD1:aaed dIR 
P ru ltk", · " Ur l"'~rate­
""" r 10 ... me at IBN. " li0ii .. 
PTf' al4ttlt onllDAte'l, 1DI1f.-c · 
lIonrd, bI 1"1 "'" _ . _ .. 
.rK:Jdro . and ... . found etvmprdOft'r 
IrlJo ~ .... cJs_ t>dlI 
.~ ... ~ 0II1l BaAt. nc -
<>Iftl dill def I. " U _ a:nJCIecI III 
11ft _. Arid btl ...... beIIIp 
. e'" badrro~"_lfta. 
G~ ... ·dodared a ..a-
,-.1 bero. "8, Ibe .. ,..".-
a rtl"'ner. '''- do ,.,. IJU 
""1~1" • __ at,.,... _ _ .u 
_JdC~ 
T1U ~ die..-._ 
"'" ...., -,-ncu. ~ 
ptlr. " brdfIc:IooMf,. r 
. ) 
JIIft- " _ ~ If.......,. .... _ 
...................... 
0. ..... _ ........... ..... 
........ .. ...... ...... 
5' ., .. ~ .... . .... ....... 
... _ ..- CD , M • ..,...--. 
-n.n _ ...:= ~ ... ,....s.l 
~ fGday diu eftr bdor'e. ... die 
...... ~ CCIIDfIIa -. "". prUIIotma 
an ..are ClOGIpIes.~ 
"'"' c&oea _ becotM p-eal7 Acc:ar'd-
... CD Adrma: He baa CD do ~ 
IIIpI1k;ul far die p1DIk. He m ... be l-IlA. He ....... _ ;:ood _yea. 
ADd. IlIe -..naa empbaalus. _ be 
_ die before be ,"..a IlIe name. 
5nodeal ~ rdloect Ada ..... -newa. 
---,... made .... y UlC>UDl1l"l cbanier 
...... line _ .... y aI dlema)Drptoblemr,," 
complaiDa lArry i.dmen. Inabma.a ~"gI­
-..... _jail' from ~rp=" PaR>. 
A aop.omore -oc ma)Dr from St. 
Laoda, Uada Greaw-y _ , '·E"uybody'. 
tOO _y crtdc!ztn: eYerroar elk_ People 
an 100 .eUIm.. " 
Jobn C unaingbam. .. ~n!or mu.bemanca 
-~­O_p in the h_m of his covntry __ 
mJl)OJ' from E .. St. LOU16. put_ u ItUe •• ): 
•• Ht:: must be .,mooone wbo U 1c:tenl1..tted W1th 
tbe people •• .. Wboac.. He b.a. to be- .. 
cluun ~ t,pt "oc'o.. 1~C'ad of JUM a C()U.Ji . 
t f ) :' 
African students findadiustment problems 
Tbe IIr .. que.U"" ...... Uy pur 10 fonl,n 
.. _ .... by Amertuna Ia: "00 you like 
America,?" V",,,, &It It may .eem, IlIere 
Ia a-Ioc of _1111 _ It. 
U.ually lbe lor. Ian "'dIM bocotAea per-
pined &lid _n In IlIe atrirmaU ... WbeI> 
be returu to bJ. room . however ,tbe que_IOn 
re-occura: Do 1 reaUy Ute Amenc.a? 
Tbua .art. tbe coalUcl- cM prOib.le"m of fltuna 1"0 a .... aoclety, clUfer ... In many 
r ellpect.1 ,'fom what be 1m at borne . He 
then •• n. I battle to feel tree and ea.y; 
10 learn Irom blr uper1enu.. Il' a a bank 
be alway. bopn 10 WI ... 
RIlIlftIIII ,~ lOme of tbe .artoua 
problem. faced by an Afrlun """n be 
VTln. be r . would require a.mole pamplllet_ 
~r, the mapr probl ...... can be c1uaJ-
ned JIllO two main careaorlee-eocJrl and 
edIIca-UolIal. 
p",* Sehnen, ac!nee.r for AfTican I(U-
_. on campua, partly blame. IlIe "I>-
tSenu lor I-uu. 10 make uae of <be oppor-
tWdU.. p ... n 10 them .0 uaoelale Wltb 
_mbar. of .be 1n ... maUooaJ Re.laltonaC lub, 
: r.:'t.::::::::" of IorelS" ....... and 
Tbouib be blame. lbe MrI_, SehDert 
;...ttl •• tbd.r __ In tbac ....... ClIme 
ban primarily to be ecIIacIIted &lid 10 mow 
Amerlcana In panicular &lid odIer foftlp 
.. -. 16 lI,,"aI. 
Tbua the ,..., lor morr Amertuna t9 be _ 
In the club I. aD Impona .. taaor lor IlIe 
Mrlean 10 ll&Uy ~e, 
SebMn alao beu...... tbat <be pneral 
aoc1al 811 __ la the povrrry ....... a lot 
aI 111--._ l or Alrtc:&a anodmta. 
~. Aft _ acc:eped ID tile ""let" 
...a IIlrimUely tbi. retkcta 011 lbe tnlnd 01 
• be A1r1cu allli&Dl; ba !DO bKome. a ",cum 
of IIIIa arM' -=:Ial __ 
n. t.eratlollal Studen<a C_er baa not 
_ ~ 10 ...ate II pouIl>Ie fur Atr1c&na 
CD be ....-.s CD • _ .. cuIbIral ex-
.---__ eM cokwprclllkaa.s.-n 
CIbaertoM. n.....- aI reUpoa tana 
lao tIIIa Upect. 
Nuy Atr1c:&JI..-. """ c:ome ban An! CIIrtaJaM. 8 .. tow _ IlIe _ clIurCb 
...... .... \0 Atnc& to preacb the .-r 
u.. diem? n. _ Ia nept1w. Tbe 
,~ Oftke .... ute<I 10 II' _ 
ct.rcba 10 tr-. t.tnca. -u eo dIey WIll 
"..1 .. _. 
Boa ban ~ people m_ rul1ze ...... 
the .-aJ pueRAllaao .. __ 10 b&.ad.a 
_ CD be ....... 1lIe_ .. ,. a&ac:e tile 
_ caMtroIII __ ud_~
_ .Ia-'altt.,...be....,..- · 
.. ,..... ud _ ,.. __ tbaJ an troD 
Alrtca., the ao-<aIied ~ 
Pa.nisIa belli .... c:aaqoaa .... 1' alwa,. an __ 111 __ • _ or_
~ Clad II ...,.... 10 __ a&ac:e 
the lad: aI ..... . la ...-.. ,.-.,.., 
..,." aodal pIta1Itp ..... It I'" 
.,dI ........ a ~_ 
... an eM ............ 5'11'*-? p ..... AIrka.,. ........... _ 
to let acc.uaomed !n the eoctety? Or, force 
{be W'bHel to ~ the Alr-teau In order 
to lea r n a.boul lbto Lx problem.. and culture 1 
AI-In, tbe blac..t .~mer1ca..n doe-s IX)( ea.aUy 
SO alo,. Wltb the Atrlun .. _ .... due 10 
lOme Iype of mytb 8Urrounc!!n& tbe ~ree 
01 c IYillutJon 01 lbe Atriu... Good or bad, 
ODr cannoc .... y. ibr que.auona beed more 
r~eearch brforr a prob.lblc 1K)1Ulton can 
befOWld.. 
In lbe &.rea 01 educ.at1on. Sehnen 0eK r!.be. 
dw '"Rem U lnei'!.ecl.i ve for tbe- foret.a:n 
Muderv: alnc.e COW'"IK. are highly etand.ard-
Ized. whtch re8U!!~ tn a la.c.t of inleraetlon. 
Tbe Alrlun ,eu an AmeriuD Iype of edu-
cation panJcv.larly In IlIe bumankle. &lid 
tben goea home to flnd OUI he cannot nt 
llKo Lbe aocle1). 
TbJa betna tbe problem , a neJ:1.bJe sylAem 
abould be orr .... ecI 10 tbat IlIe A!r1.c.aD 
ca n bf: e-d~lc-d to meet (be neecia of h1a 
.x let) ..-hoe n dot.nc bU .-~ In A merl ca • 
In ! b lB re.~l . U .a ca.c::IXlal 'or tbe 
poltC) -maie r. 01 the lnaututlon to toow 
CA.Actl) what et udenu f~1 and tben recom-
mend c b..a.ngC" tbe 5tudem. rH'1 wnu.ld cn.bI.ace 
me, cbancca of prOJn.. afler oompl«1111 
l helr education here . 
~-.. __ -.. .. F_,_"-
""- Ia 1.- _ Ift....- • SIU. HI __ Ift _ __ ........ ._ 
WI this COWl"" tor ___ .... to ............ .. 
...._In~ ........... , ... c....,I_ 
--S lOme .... A""'-' CIOUfIltria 
Elementary education change seen 
Tbe d.ay. ot readJn&. remember~ aDO 
rec1t1nS may be draWIIII 10 a ~ In de-
rDelll&l''1 education. 
"Many of lbe tnItIillonaJ coocepu 01 edu-
codoc> ..... W1Ienable In tile I1ata 01 educa-
tional r.,.urch 01 lbe la .. 1010 15 yean," 
&aJd Fred A. Sloan. Jr •• chairman 01 thr 
Depart1'Denl 01 E lemerwary Education at SR.:. 
OrYelopme .. cf loochnol"l!) and lnC«aalna 
a.mou.m:a 0( ~of"til;;.l1.:>n and k.nowt~ ba ... e 
(arced educal10n to c.ba ... ~ 'rom tap to hoc-
tom. be aatd. 
C r1t1c.al _III 00 I he PI n of It ude11u a. 
I p>&J _ lor educal \on. 
' 'We .... Mudenla t.n eoc.lal Kte'nce to 
chint .a .acUJ KJe~ ... We""" ac.lence 
. 'udeata co chi,. ... ec'enU •• :' Sloan com-
me .. ed- ' ~ ... p~ma now plac<: empbaala 
on teeclUlII _--. bow CD l>andJe dau &lid 
10 de-ftIop pneralJUU.,... from II. 5,.. ..... 
01 Inqodry and dI_rr an __ Inan-
_ 01 _ cvrTlculum ptocrama." 
M educaI:IoaaJ ~ cbarwe, 80 mu.l 
lbe ,eacber.. Tbe traditional .I~ 
ICbooI leachu uoupc all rub)ed an&II from 
an 10 "",.81c.al edacJsd __ 
HTucba-r. cu no ....... r be au ~ 10 
au pup.Ia au da f Iott&." Sloon aa14. 
Tbe a.c:ept aI _ -.. la cal:l..aI I 
prooIll-. role. ~ aI· ... _ for 
au -)eda, a __ aI ",eam altucba-ra 
wUl be "'~ ior tile -)oa or ..... WIlkb tbaJ An! _ qIIalItIed _ _ IJI-
.,no-.L 
"Fut1II"e ~ ...., to come l.a ooaaa: 
WIllI c~ eartkr , • tile ~
~ ............ N ___ ilL "SJU .... 
_ dIIa CD _ r-! __ tile .....-" 
ud..- ......... ~ __ .-. 
upti ..... Ia tile __ ,.."er ,uddlla Iabao--
0IIIrf eapei ..... trW be ~ N y ___ .. ..-n .. _ ..... 
a.dIQ. 
-r-. .. tI!R r.r.n _ be ....... 
o f I he rt" .. uon bet~n lM ac.t.:>ol and Ibr 
~:::;'::~l: .:.'r:~ ... ~=:I~'::~ con-
Teacberl .,U lind II Inc.:r .... t.naly dllll· 
e"'" to lpore lecbnoIOS). 
"e wtU Me veater ..... of computer-
.. at..ed InatTUellOCl, " Sloan raid. "C.natn 
Kills can be provammed and taUIhC more 
dfrc qvely and efflclC'fttl ) trl comp.au. than 
b) teac.bera-wC' .... nII • human role . " 
Schoola .. Ill chance s. the teacbrTa cbanse. 
" Ele-~r ) sc bool. mu:at brr .uhout 
.an... The) c..an DO i..onIeT fu.acU.on •• 1 .. -
Lancb 10 communllN: .... SkJ.aD uad.. Scboola 
muac mate tbemlKlYf> s ~Ieys'" to the re-.U -
Oca 01 We a.nd .ac Ire Y. Sloan Indlc.aJed. • 
II 'e !Ltc) thaI ac.boob _,11 become pt.-" 
0( public - prl ... ate .,..cm •• Sloan lU&IeMec1.. 
Pn'f'ate ~ COI"plratio04J Ire .... 
.aaert,. e<>ntr1CNl1 aaree-- WUb public 
ICbool .j""'" Ind _r" of -., __ 
loIucb 01 lbe dla .. u.tan _ 01 tile p<lblk 
toward ecboole ~ta from tbr fan that 
IC-boola kCf!: ~c Of b&.~ m..ck DO rifo n 
to d.tff~re"l.au tJeo('wee-c I'Dp aDd .0- educa-
lIonaI quailly , Sloan _~ 
T'be pubUc-prl ..... " ecluc;a&:kmal corpor.-
Uoo mat age .,.... of tbr-_ pr<Jlblcm .... 
" Tbe p.obUc ., U f -..ce pros:r ama ...... .,U 
pn>duce," Sloan _d.. 
T rad1UoaaI ~ 01 ooduc.arIoa wn<' cOO><_ ID loeTIDI IbM ciefW<l ~__ ..... ,,-
tJIIe:IW.. E.4uc..aUoe 01 tbe _lITl' wt1J ..... r ~ ... __Ilk _"'oral __ _ 
.. ~\C _ ud _acr1pU'" tr .... __ 
WIll be Pal ID ..-... aJICI IDOh _pl>&a.a 
wUl be at-- .0 IeanIlIII • IDIII"'~ nus," 
_ predk:led-
E.-- III tile "...". wUl be redlc:&U, 
__ Inna __ Ia _toaf,~.~ 
-. 
-- .... ...-, CMIiPl .. latlle __ . .. - dot __ ...-
.... -
lWy E~ . ....... _.,...,e 
--
........... 
• ., ...... n 
. .. 
~ CjW ~ .... AU Me *MIl 
• .D7a ~
0,.. a.-., ... _ • ..-........., 
--
......., .. _. 
l-.Y'S 8IIIT COCITAIl 5 ::' $1 WB.CWS GUPI.!B1Y ,._ .... 3ft FRISU CAT FOOD 
3 _ 19c , .. (0. 29c WEIG I011QUE Tmnu 3 ~ $1 
..- • • e.- f -. . 
Span Ribs "' 65' R.., Rout ... 99' . Pork Roast ';' 
_ .. -
FISH PORTIONS 10 ~ '100 BRA~NSCHWE.~ ';:" 
...... ".. o1IohOUI'SlAa ...a» 
W..-s / '!; 49 .... Bacon .. 69 Beef liY. u. 
..... lOe IIG (lIEf PUIIIT IU11'B ,..., ... 45c 
1.5. ... _ 
lIS. 
..... -MA~ 
4 .... SUO 
----- --
::- 29' =- - 69' _----.;-~..., _.----.ltl l aOLD 
- - ~ .. .. MEDAL 
-~-- ---- flOUR ... _ -----.................... --~ .. I .......... -""""-
JIorrU Kif' 
Portrait drawn by computer 
... -....... 




~ Horrell' ...... .. ............, 
~ IM:IIode lID ,..,.. 
-.... . ~.sru. 
........ rt-.. __ -
""'* .. ~ ...... 1"1*1. 
ItorTtIIl ... ~ NO 
...a..-wt*! AlW,.., die 
~ ............. Iut_.r . 
STRA WBERRY SHORTCAKE 
TIME 
STRAWBERR Y SHORTCAKE MADE WITH 
DAIRY OUEEN CAKE . FRESH fROZEN 
STRAWBERRIES AND WHIP CREME DEL /CIOUS Ceosr...,.. Larry ' o...ef< 
mel T_ltwa Lee, trbo acudy 
_ dr.w m..,., ..... recendy 
poee Ia to ~ a "('lOO-
4ItD--.a plclur e of a 
~proceaa, " 
ou.- a&Id. (, la prim artl y 
_lor m __ IOpOI:rapll1c 
Ye ned to p.mc.bed car d ' . 
.wred OD computer lape8 and 
!he1! prtnced our .. maps when 
~r oeed!od. PortDl a .ar1~y D ' Q een 
of Inloru,.oor> In Iraphlc a iry u 
~ PrnlderllDelJUW. 
MorTla • ponraU, produced 
productloft. 
Wllb th1Jo ~ ... y ...... . de-
yeloped If Nortbwe • .ern Unt-
o .. retry In 1963, Lee .ad Ouaet 
oaId mey c... DInt our In 
minute. • wboIe _ of mape 
to';:;. m. Lee aDd Duaek ChocoIMI~ D.,'Y O~O LOCA TIONS 
laye bec=m, acqualnled wtd> E--ery Thur>dly ., ?estt ~~ Su~ 
computers, Ihe CU101rapl>crw 5()8 S. III SVVE :r.,~' 
bne beIWIlD experiment out- ~iiiiiiiiii;:::==========:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;= 
• SIlJ'. canoaroplly lab. 
Walt.ami.llUl.e ••• 
Wb.c are p>OInI>bera dotnl 
proauclnJ ponralt'" IOIde !be realm of map m &tIDg. • 
It'. all pan of a "... pro-
ua. or "coftJ puter arapbJC4I'" 
called Symap (abon lor .,no-
srapbJc mappln&). Ita pur-
dial -.Jd laore tept diem • !be dnft1n1l board lor __ 
In me ~ay. before !be com-
1JUCer. 
Oa,. tor a reston Ia coo-
Lee. OP.'iJilla Ihe pr1nclpl"" 
of ~m-"'&. ~an 
experimCfIdnJ wtdl Ihe Idea of 
ueompurertzed po rt rat E I." 
W0Dde1'1D:l "'"' aood a reRm-
bI...:e be could pl, Lee 0!>-
Wned a peacU .tetcbotPreo-
_ Monu and bepo '0 
c:omputerUe bU ponralt. 
Tuaday banquet ",ill honor 
ouUtanding .tudent ",orke,.. SC:n>t.ea '" • _ were re-placed b,. IlJlllbola IUCb .. 
pluae.a, c:1rdea. -,u.area. ___ 
One bundred aruc!on'a who be enrol led on • ruU-dJDe lUUU. _. aDd equal allna. 
• wort.ed 3,aoo !IOura or beala and are required ID "e.cb IlJlllboI r"eprHeIIU 
"ore durtnc their collep:' ca- malnta.ln I ITade average 01 at I de-gree of ah.acia.tng.'· Du~t 
_ro In lbe S1U .. If-help 1 ... ,3.0. aa1d. "II'. aU baaed on lhe 
eruc!ont wort proaram will be "S"l(Ue. a' SIU and ",her dl .. lnctlon be<ween black and 
bonorcd at I bilDquet Way 11.. un t ... e r I Hi e • haye ahown." while." The ponr&il toot 
1"t. WOn pros:ram. admtn- Adamtl polnted OU( , ",bat 81'U- 10 hour. [0 complete. 
'.rered by tbe Student Wort dent. wbo wort Ie n e r I t I Y The com puter1:u'd ponr alt 
and Plnanc1&1 A •• t.tance 01- mAte bener grades th.ancboee ••• preaenred co Pre.ldent 
tJa, proY1cIo. pan-u .... em- who don'!." MorTl. by Lee and rhe De-
ployment 'or u macy •• 4.<X)() Tbe .",dent workers be"', panmem or Geogr.pby . The 
ClrbcwMtlle l tudenta II any b:onore~ ba.e an OTertll .~- poruaJ,! . f. ~ rec.elvf!'d favo r-
IheD lime, or up 10 10,000 rap at tUPr ,han 3.5 Ind ably by Morn • • who uld ,I .. , 
dU' . r ent I':udenu In cbe Uftee.D percent at tbem IY'e - tb e ~semblanc~ ... load 
COW'N at a year. r-.e • • 0 or better, tbe recordl CODalder1n& mil Symap la un-
11 ie -..aI lor a atIada .. allow. able to prnduc~ curved lin .... 
10 wort U _,. U S~ Du.eek reponed. 





Fri. & Sot . MOI'9&IO 
- Highballl 
"A Tradition In 
Its Own Time" 
at tbe SatdeM Wort omce. _rtl ...... cl by Preatclo1lt Oe- canog-rapby laboratory no" 
Moe, oaacInl _nen put ... tyee w. Monu, CbaDcollor rMb In , I>. I~ clouo Ine<l-
DOC mon diu. 10 baorn per lIoilen 'ft. M.e V lear, lAd t:IIl.IoD. In lbe n.,"'" In com- THE C L U B S. ILl. 
mOllm. .. ordtr lD ... mpOe IA~cIa=ma::.. _______ -..:J*N~:..:.::m :.aw!!:In~Il~co:!pabtI=::;JIj::· e! • • :.....!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~==========~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!= 
• ,_I at s,aoo baorn, tile r 
.ru40.. _ be wtUJac ID 
wort ~rabI,. _n diu 
,bU, A_aid. AU ......... mpl __ STEVENSON ARMS 
You will enjoy living 
ot Stevenson Arms 
this summer. 
Summer Rates $300 
room & board 
.Comple~1y ·Air Conditioned 
.New Spanis) Lounge 549-9213 600 w. Mill 
1 
-..... fir ....... 
Vow- leer, aid - , . .. YTI , . hygieriilta 
S 'flU ............ ______ ,... ............... 
_ (If .... .......... "Ta.c ... ra - ..... ,. .... cu .. _ or .... 
...., .. _ ... _ .. ,ar •• ' -...., r.I., ........................ -1' ate __ ..... 
to .ol •• ' •• r ............... __ .. lacla •• a'...-J """' .... ..,.......,. D- ....... $loa _ .... __ 
did • .."., ...... ,.S.'JIOO .............. dnDl ....... _.....-c::IIIItr- -MtbIaI_IIdorebe-
....... o1aar •• r......... ........ _. I £ 31 tor,..... ",lIco!MedaoJr&C!lkle. 
........... ,. ......... TIIe~ ........ -ne.......,.wIdcII_ ID .................... 
s-Jy 16 ...... dilarallIJ- IWO .,.nen (If -... ~ _ ~ edIoo:8rbI aatd. '"II Ia _ ClI __ 
....... vn. praaSce co ....... ~ III __ .... proper oral -.._ . CIIneft tor a 
TIle .... ..,...... ~ *--"'Y ....... _ .... IIoaIdt.. SIIe .. doe cal, _. ,.,... _ ..... ,..-
.. '011 ......... ____ a .... -': la_dIaIc. nu beaIdea - -. no caD _:r::. ~~~ClfllDTI ~_: 
-m. rMn .... r.,.. whkIo_, Ia wtIIaft ~ pnak:a _ wort: !II _ ~ ... or<lor _~ ___ lr M-
be _ 110 .......... OWl> y~ ..- ID ... ID do dd.o .... _ be U- ... u""1JdaG&1 pa, 8C&k far 
-. ...... ~ pe- Tbe cINraI.,.,...... ~ ~ twO ,..... III ...u.. eGaca-






... ~Ia_ ......... ~_""worted IJ.I_~_ ~ ilia .... ~_ 
proper ora! ",...-<"iIoII_. III __ (If "I leur lle taU • naDonaI ell"'" w!>Id> wort:1Jli: boura are adapta.bk I @Ci:~ oiI!P" .•..;.,. ~~ 
aU dd.o ,. .............. '" pe.--... cooe .... meory. SIIe abo - ADd compenl>le 10 ~ Ad..:: liM! ~-
... pnakIa .... _.. Source III pe~_, -...I taU~=-.!a~o~l&l~"~~~ctIeaL~!!;_.!U!-!ADd!!!.:c:aree~!!.!r:':'. _______ ..!=~=~~======i pen III be. Ie&raI8c ellper- "n. _ . Ia Y&r1ocI.. r 
laDU. "We ...... tlleeadreCaner-
Ea.uor J . BoaaIIae. __ yUle Crade SdIDoI ..w. and III 
date pro I . a a 0 r and cboir - tile 0UJIIIDe r we baft Ihr cllll · 
...... III tlledope~, lahrad _ III tbe )lead SUn pro-
III lbe donUl bypeoe pro- vam." 
cram. SIlo oaJd Job CArpa ADd 
T"t. rwo -yea r Pf'OIJ'am ., Peace Corps I ratnee I . SlU 
vn Ia only clpr ,..an old. otudoal., laeullY aDd .tan aDd 
..... be ..... III 1961 and bad people of tbe community a .. o 
• sraduau.na clu. 01 II In Yolunte~r. 
196J, Tber. _~ II ourpI... U a IlUI llU l . abe can 
dental unu. at thaI time. Tb:1a traMler ber c,redill to umpu.. 
eummer, ... Jd Mr •• Buabee, and t.at.e educ.aUoa courIC5 lti 
32 IlUIa will Inclua.., . Tbe pr.~~ for te.lcbin&- I' 
dcJa-n.mem now baa '8 new ulu.a1ly ta.t.e. rwo )lear. and an 
drenu~ urou. e ara quArter. M rl. Bu.at.e.e 
Tblre &rt Nyer." requ.tre- lald.. Tbm.be.ill aradu.&.te' 
tneJItI • lirt mOl ba.e tor wtth • bachelor 01 ldenoe 
aclmiaalon 10 ,be provam. de,re< In Toctmlcal aDd ID-
. xpIaIAed Mro. Buahee. She du. trul E ducal Ion. SIlo IItU 
mu.ac be eU.lb1e for ('ntn,nee .ruck", teac.hJ.n1 e .. per~nceln 
cIurIDc tbe lall quaner. Tbe tile dencaJ 1If1:k"" clinIc. 
prosram nane for &e'.en ~- "The majority of ITlcIU&l:ea 
.ecuthw quarter., lncl1ld1n& enter prt •• te pTacuce in. 
the tu.mmer be",een the ftra' dentiJ;,'. atftce. U .a!d Mr • . 
and .. cond )"elr. Tbua no new &.bee. Ot.ber. may enter 
oludo",. are admitted alter public beaJ tb and .cboo! .yo-
fall. ..,ma, '" Into rCHArclllll 400-
Sec:ondJy, AC T aJld .pedal tal .cIIooI •• practice III Inatl-
SUMMER 
QUARTER 
• Air Conditioned 
• Dinino Facilitie. 
• TV lounges 
• Uniyenity Approyed 
·Iiontal bYIie"" dental apdNde IUliona ouch .. ,be VCIe...... _ .. __ 
.,0 ... ·' s.tuld Anat. 




& Sa/uk; Arms 
lea",uerequiredllltile oppll- :":d:m:ln1aa1I=:::r:""':.~Ho=,:p1=taIa=..::o~r~::::========='~:S.=======================:; cur. n.. donul .pdnIde ... t 
d. Ie r.1 ~. a tile applJcaJw'o 
cba.--r. 
T1drcIl y, tbe a ppllcalU mUOI 
M .... ptraonallnte nWw with 
"ro. 8Iuo_ and ... bm1, ref -
e rence •• 
Daly 31 lirl. can be ..,lee-
ted lor tile ptOITam each laU. 
SlDce die curriculum Ia bued 
on a c:onaecud ft eeqgenc:e • 
• a cb courae LI. pre - requuUr 
ror a foUowtnl cou r Ie, and 
,ula wllo .how poc .. nt1aJ to 
bandle tbe- courw i .~ Ie'-
1ac:ca4. M ... . au.bee UJd. U 
... caney occur., II remaw 
~t ,lie !WO·,..ar per· 
Mn. Buatle1t noted lM( t':! -
pe_ cqlllpment ruulc ," 
tbe tlWDller III caodJda", • .0-
mined '0 tile P"'lrtm. SIlo 
added ,ho, l lJ , mono tile ..... , 
lAke. chi' la rVI' nu~r 01 
appHca"(1I In chit ~tata. 
rlx- tl r II~ -~a r . rudent re-
Cc t'ft' l In.-rr\Krton pr1m.r1ly 
In 'Ck'ncf:', nnel", from &.1\11-
to my to pb&.rmacolOl,)' .t.nd La-
clud.1nc o(ber' I",b • • m'cro-
bloloc,) Ind lnor,.nlc c.htm-
btTy. 
ooTbr uudenf mUll bf!o pn-ny 
~11 adapce-d t'O taU", .c.ilrnc.r 
CourWI... uld M". Bushr-c. 
Tbr cirnc.aJ b) Ik:o nr Itucrnc 
mu., alJlO 'att" C.col"lr ral ~" 
die. c:our_II , Ln..:1~ Fn-
Ill ..... ""eta, _101 ) and 












.............. 00a:IM'" ...... FV1 
.,. _ fII. CIIIIJdne 
." _ unUa ~... .,. l:;eat . . .. doe ...... 
"-r ...,tID ..... _ ... ........ .. - ..... 1nMIJ 
....... ~........ .... .. ..... flIp-.., 
-.. ..... . , ' ........ "'IIodIa _ __ .. ____ - ....... 
~ . ........... cr •• cr ... ..,. _ __ ~  ..... 
IlInY ... doe -se. ....se:n.- o:qUIaed ....... rr... becIIII tID ..... doe Uf." ... ~ T1IIIacSer, ~. Of tile ., U'aIItM dIdJdra daa doe-'-. tndJI:Ioaal IepI __ , lID _ 1IftIba. __ .....,.. ~ be -
...... tID d1aaa-1UdIID. ..w. ~ n.ader alddlabe 
...... ...... <be aa_ -no." d ..... _ .a. _ umena. UIpe re-
Nadaa'. '-PI ~,w- lad a1MI tID -..e:ft ..... CDrden, _ repDtUn m_ 
1_ na.cs. ...... a trIO- -* CIIdadaa belIef ..... ~ ..... lI>_at 
cIIdouI tDedIdIta ..... He.. enD, H be ...-s. "tr ..... ICboGla lad .... doe ..... 
• CIIeroteo wbo .... nloed.. -.sed pod, bar me,. _'t IDrmldoa me,. pdIend .... 
otubama lad wbo .... IJftd ......... It _." p.-ed II> tile aare.. of wtdl ... .." atIIH. n. ___ r , __ ared ladle AftaIn.. He aid doe 
1D1I"" ~r ..,..u .. Ie utNJ_, aid AIBe:rI~ otnda1a cau.ld _ defend 
CGlJpH dot. __ .. pan of caaladtMa ....... _aa11'1*1 tbeI!oltehea, but !Dent, aald 
<be 1' .... An. Pec\tral . a(doetr l-sa. paabed -..tIIe me,. dIdIl" tn o w wII .... 
TIle.,.. aft CWO type. of ID- .se.n....., let doe .. CD 4Ie. FInI 011. 
dl.oD.o , <be tradldonal ..s <be "People ~ ",_like "WIler .. <bey p< me- '1(-
..u..au or "wIlItewtall:' oe- !lowers. T1ou-e'. red __ lIeta", I ",. _', _ .. 
conllD, CD Roll"" ~. black _ ..s ,..uo... one&. commealed Roll"" TbuDdu • 
'OY be traditional IDcIbDa 
!>aYe Up <bel r tdendry, ...., 
I be oeIlouI. .re .- wbo 
wort far <be Buruu of ladt.., 
A""'ro, " el<plalned 1loIlln, 
Tbunde r. HI! .atd (be Bureau 
of indIan A"alr.'.con.tdered 
• "peuy type of dla .. oroblp" 
to rhe uacUUonaJ Inc:'uM\ •• 
..s tbotre'.. .- far all of. 
U CD 1 t .. e la peace." c:oat-
"'_ 1toIl"" ~. TIle IIooda Ie CaUfol'lll. ODd 
<be __ e..n!lqu.u. ID the 
ldtd_. an waralQp !bot 
wor ODd -are ...... m_ ."P, 
willie ID tile balI. 01 eon ....... 
and , I:e Ulllted Narton. the 
repreKnl.-iYH a.re "talUn& 
peac~ a.nd plaa:tng ear." he-
0114. 
no. 1Dd .... a...uy _ 
r'epreseadDi tI>e Indlan narla! 
ID eon.,..,.. are wh.. Roll ID, 
Thunder refen ttl u ''-'nclc 
Tommytawt." wbo an. . er to 
the p~romem: and don' t rt'~ 
l"eW.:: ~ lbdl&n. 
··H~·. I h e I r lndl art. no( 
our •. ·• be .... ld. 
RoU ID, Tbunde r .... od that 
<here W\JI be • t\a>e .men c1If· 
Soaaon 1JIiDo .. u~ FouadIo1ion 
........ '" 
A Coaeert of: 
"New Orlean8 
Traditional Jazz" 
Sunday. May 11. 1969 in 
Tht t ommuniahom Bwld"" lbe::tcre 
J' Note tbis change 
Program is at 4-:00 p,m, 
T rl("~ "vaiUt*- ;II l, ("fll .... t '.drt Offk,"(, c.. unnumcaUoru 
IIIdJ 
"II p ..... ",:nd~ JV (0 ltv pro(OiIOr 
RobM'f .... nn M~rul t..o.n "und "My per_ ,bot COlI" Ce< 
• job eloe.mere Wind. up, 
woJlc1nt: f o r tbt Bure.u. · 
c r1ttclucl Rolllni Tbunder, 
Tbe- tradlUoa.aJ lndlmadon "t 
Rolllni Thunder comm~led 
a IU.Imber of rime. on what'. 
.,Inl on behind • "Buc.ltwn - CORRECTION -
~ Poetry Readers' on the 
.Calipre Stage tonight 
The "Poet ry Rude r." of 
Burin""" Oll.t HIli> Scbool, 
will perform If I p.m, coday 
on ,be Callp .. SCqe of <be 
Communlcotlofl. BuOdln", Tbe!r 1969 _ram to eft_ 
ci,led "FUlUIIY of Wor, " The 
oubjec' I •• "lImely topIc and 
.e11 wo rth lbe whUe," uld 
Char-lea White . dJ rector 01 {be 
JTOUp and bead 0( , be En&! I.h 
Doponment ., Borrtnpon 
IU", Scbool. 
forman« . Adml_ton II tree. 
The nine boy. and c-.o " rb 
In ,be ,roup • .och W\lI read.bI 
'0 e laN poem., lnc.Iudlna Ioye 
..:m.. I u n I to pdtar .c-
companlmenr In d muateaJ 
lnrerluc:ltl. Tbe- program t. 
cUvtdC"d Into rwo panl plu. an 
lDlennl •• lon and _1]1 la. Ip-
proxlm ... ly I 1( 2 bouro, 
The croup ... formed In 
I Q()4 and pe rformed tor tl\II> 
ochool and community tudl-
ence., Stnc.e 'hen, the poetry 
re adeors h .. v e appe:. re-d 0(') 
t~levt.loa 1n Ch1c.&lO md ttl 
I~ their community clyte 
The Village Inn ad of May 7 incorrectly listed 
the night for the w.e. Fields movie a s Wed . night, 
shown tonight from 
6:00 to 12:00. 
hone 549-732 
or 549-4012 
the blJhll&lJ& of CIIe Protrom 
to odC!Ctlorul from a ..... boot 
edlceel by Robert CromIe, boot 
adlCo r of CIIe Chlcqo Trtbune, 
..uJeeI .. Wbe.. llIeeI WInd.o 
81ow, " 
Olbct fearured wlect:tma 
are "AC.Nunl' Achcunll AcI>-
Nq1" by MIry Hac.ter, 
.. Cn .... by Carl Sandbu .... 
"Wltbom ~eflt of Oedara-
_ .. by Lan,.on HUJhe', and 
"DW~ d OICQnUD ... ff by 
WIlIred 0... 
IJ'OUpa U Dd. r" r o t e the n - ':========:;:=========:::;=============~ pen- of _InC the If'OUp on r 
• tbree week re-.dtnl tou:- of j If Id ~ oc~ :':~I~~rfOrm fo r your 0 car " 
Ylnoua ,roup' In [be- ChicalO h ·· ~ p ~':!t-:::ch:.eu::;::r::~· : ' as you singing L R 
Tbe ~ req .... eeI per· 
IllIuioe co _or .. sru .. I 
.-It 01 • ............ by .... 
0( <beft_n, UbbyStamfU, 
wIIoee aI.er 01_ 10 0_ 
Appell"', .11. th bl ~ 'rY 
K.,1aa 10 attend ftJUIIC2J e ues . , , 
""'" • SlU. 
Marton Kletna ... dlftCt'lll' of 
oral _rpft<JldOll .. sru, laid 
....... _%,r to ha'f'~ thPm 
:r:~~-:.,~~ 
_y to com. CO <be per-
Harol d M, KIpton, ebl', · 
m.on 01 SIU'. Oo!po nmenc 01 
PbyoiolOC, .111 ITtend me<>" 
Inp 01 ,be Ad't-toory CouncJJ 
for the Ifted!\r(~ of , .. bon-
lOry AtUmal Reeourcra 01 the 
NarionaJ Ac.adiem) 01 Sdrncr. 
In Wulllz>ctor>, O. c .. ,odoy 
Ind Frld.oy, Kaplan II • coem-
be, 01 <hr AcIY.80ry CowK.II, 
MORNING SPECIAL 
TUES , & WED. 
8:00 A .M . TO 12:00 P.M. 
At 1e/Yuuf'4, 
Every 5th load of Wash 
SHRT FR EE ;::; 
SE~ JEFFREY 'S III'.M. 
L--*-&C-, 
311 W . Main 
'/loII~ 
start swing ing w ith a J Ult Perlect Jim Pe arl d e a l. 
j..,., Pea- I I'1If"W lind USI«1 C¥1 
.. _ thMl "good"' 
rIwy ',....IuU I't!rlKt' 
o. [9>('1- W ... 8 191511 P"'e: !' , 
J 
....... .".. fJodric .... 
_ .... · ... COffee 
3! 51.79 











S •• , ..... 
~19c 
ISoOl. 
Cl'¥SE· ..... r~ 
I~ SA IE •• ___ IS-
IClAfT 






2~1 75 4 
DEL MONTE 
GARDeN SHOW 
1 4-01. Bottles 
Del Monte Cats~ 
Eo<h lBc 
Ofl MOHTt - 30 J CAN 
FRUIT 18C.~ COCKTAIL ...•• E~ 
;.-; .. ~ir'if r ............ .. . 21' 
OlI. IIII()HTf - ......oz (..UlI Pi .. .,,.. Orup INk .. ___ 35' 
c:ou... 00 W>tOll ~ . >0> c.- , ..... = 
g:.~~ ____ . ________ .21' 
~l ~ ~)~ 
.... 1 ....... _________ .25' 
DO IIIIONTI ~ l tC,.fCf .~ c..-1 .... ______ . __ . __ .. _ .. _ l' 
6 ' 
""- .. ... 
0410,. ...... -
n...n .. f ri. " 
Sot .• Moy I . 9 
10 . 1969 
Unit 
Pricing-
Now !!>ere it crpricifIg .,..... ,au 
COlI trwt. Shop CIt lGA ...... _ 
pr;u in ';ngl. _ if I to that ,au 
don 't need to .odd, IUbtroct 0< 
diyjde tieco .... _ ,.,q In .... 
u"rt, .. you ~ ...... rou PfIf 
fOf each item. 
OUI OWN NATVU 'S lEST 
Sliced Bacon •••••• ~'io ... pk\l.Sl1t 
fU~ 
Sliced Port LiYer ••••••• lb29' 
MOIIfU PIlOE 
Skinle .. Wi.ne'l •••••• Ibe 
MOafU PIlOE 
Roll Pn SMllige •••••• Ib .• 
-o-u "- -~ .. .. ...... .a.a& .... .. ...... . 
.. pa ......... 5J" • II ...... .. 
16-11 lb. ""II. 4ge 
Fill .. HH •••. lb. 
GOU«MfT. QUIO( CAlVE. IUI'F£T 
__ less F If 98$ Cooked H I ... Ib 
HoIf ... . . . . . . . lb.S I 0 5 
IGA TAIlf!UTt eoSTON IUTT 
IHtIess P.tt 65C lilt Roast •••••• Ib . 
White. o.co.- 01 .... ~ 
. I ... Ptrti •• lb.53' 
I ... H H.;. __ . lb.S .. lema' Athl SECTIOI ...... .,. ~ 
~ t.t.lllfWll'f U ~-l).A.. 0t0a 
~~s ......... ~ 
u. ..... _II"."'" Pn 
"p .....• l\IPI . ... .. 
1IrUsta •• _ 51' Wiap .. . . 25' 
..... . . . ..... It 
1LICID .. t.A&eIuft iIt.U ~ .iC 
..... c..tia& lap . . .. .-2:5' 




Iltll .. . ....... '1,· 
.. ",-1 (.""'- ,~ I '-_,...,.. 1 _ _ 1,. 
n..1(-"'-~ """~. 
....,. la., I •• , 
IGA Soda 
80_., 






IUMIO ,.e Off &oIIIMI 
s-tyr ... _ . .... ' .. 
W,", "'I~ l.i .. l~ ,., 
... -Only ....... 
Buy 6 G.t I Fr •• 
f . .. ., n... ..... .....,,,...,..,. 
"""10...1'" 
Kraft ·Yalv88ta 21b.89C 
Banq at PotPies NA"*", ItSt left 1brpriM •... •• 33' 
__ - -.oz 
Chlchn, Boof, ""hy 2/29 N ••• 1 1eIs ...... 27' __ a....-_. o.-
-- .. V"-"_WYU!l' S UAlTIUCIO ............ 0I0UMIIlU 01 
_11111 ....... 11' Swill ......• t5' 
DJ'IA • .tHO 
...... Ii,. II IU ...... . .. 14' 
,,-... ~ ....... " -"-'--~ 
c.. .. I •• IL ... -lS- ..... L ....... ~ 2I" -10 •... -- 88 
............ ~ ,e. ...... ... .... ___ ..... _.-, IIG4 )'()l "G 
................. , ........... 1.. • .............. _ It 
........ ...... - --- • .... "- • c--. __ ..... ~ 01' 0t!l.W 
........... .... ... 7t' c.mu.-..... _ ... I2' ..... '.PizzI ... " .. .. 
• --~-.~-_ ~INER 1620 W • • ".,. •• , 
Council approves 
fuel tax project F'lms & G-u M~ WrftoI Svper-Sw. film -*111 _ poet. TONIGHT. 0..-11 Aud . . 'p.m .. '5t 
.." ' '' ·U'''ltYQr ..d (dJ.....J 
,...,.,31 .. ,"' ., ~ ntit' 
,/""1 Iv' ,It.- "or ....... ,", 
..... ..J 
''''' ,010'1../ she .... 
n."'t" rt:n9W 1ft bold 
I'''""" .. ",Id !NUrmI 
.»UJ {"(1ftU"'M'd:ln.". wluh 
..... /"op It, ~ anJ rool 
If ... ,It {"m...J ..,... 
fro ... C~''', 
a 
~. " ,-
~ I&.A.II'""--"" • -.......... : , . 
--".'~==~:::=:t.-. __ .. · .... nlij'~_ IIIruJIIE ...., 
. 1b8PUD ur~ 
O#'EN 2f.HOUR$ • IWONE:  
CAJINS SHO!f'tNG CENTER 
r. 
A PlAHNfD HAPPENING • .. 
SYNOPTICS '69 
'eaturi"fI ttle Sovthe,,, lepertory Dance Co. 
MAY 9 . 10. n. 16. 17 . II . 
UNIVERSITY TlIEATltE 8 P.N 
It the Rat Hoi. hal draft b •• r & a foolball gam." 
Seat The Heat This 
Summer 
COlV'TlUCTS NOW BEING T.aEN FOR 
SUPER VISED AND UN-SUPERnsED 
APARTMENTS 
PAYM ENT S<"HI: UL LI:. . SU\lM ER I%Q 
IS I JI.25 Of s..,~ 00 P .... Quarln , 
~ SPEatL lUTES 
·PRlY.4TE 
SS{).OO room drpooil paid upon xtTpUocr- o( I .... conlrxL 
SSLlS or S I 25 .00 plus • S ~O 00 d.lmatr drpoo;a I 
.tIP ARTJIENl'S 
.4yAILtBLE 
AI poy..-I> Oft _ upon RlO' "" /PfO I .... bu,ldon, 
., I .... bepnniJta o( ~ q ..... , ... 
SENING REAL EST A TE 
U'PU(ATlOro. 
BI:'ING RE:-\L EST " n 
"' H7· ~I.~ (_bond.lk IlImo" b:qo, 
No"", _ _____________________ l n~rnal' Rn ""\.'Wd ' n _ _ _ _ 
s.n.-, It) 'lai c _____ _ 
Ho_ "-w No R~ H~ PrTf<n1lCT ___________ _ 
n... 1 on PfIIIc'otJoft (0< s..ma- Quarln_' Ju .... ~nnbn ' 
u-. ~ l SI. 00 Pft q.-1 .. , ' " __ ' 0__ ,,",ole "parlfMO' '''' __ ' 0 __ 
Encto.d .. dopml chrd. .. tIw __ , o( ... S ___ _ 
t""-r m .. 10 poy_1 ~ ~ (0< /lUl/Umam depooi. /aI- ' 
a- StII .... . . a...c:t _ , Sopod; _____________ _ _ 
F....a.-__ ,'C"" ... ~ t.. ~I of ..... ~I' 
.... 
J ..... ___ _ 
Soooiar, __ _ 
~--
I'riodr ~ S 111<00 
w-... SI 3 1.25 
e AIR CONDITIO.VED 
.COWR TJI 
• CWSE TO CAMPUS 
• EG YPTU :V SANDS 
• OXFORD HAll 
• AUB URN HAll 
·ARWNNE 
# 
• MECCA DORM 
.LQGAJi HAU 
• U NCOLN AVE. APTS. 





& ONE FREE BEER 
Win8ton-Salem destination 
for SIU team of educators 
II team of IIYe SIU _ _ &.lao oald ,hat <be 
caton left Tuud.y lor WIft- U. s. OffIu 01 Educ:.ltIoa hu 
_-Salem Stale eon"", to jull m_ IU th1rd ren<owal 
belp cbe Nortb c.roIlna acbool at a one-year v- to coo-
l'" ready for ... oecrecIIt... ttnue doe ndwI,e project. 
don ."amlMdon. He commemed that relattyel y 
AItIIaoII:II C&DCer re.an:ll 
_ ........... _tor.""" 
dJDe. aCllltaaoodeb bellnee re-
.-reb t. II doe ___ re 
pbyaca: .,_ were 311 .., 
40 ye.an.... stace CMCH 
~ be douaeddlllUl_r 
.ca~. Il la dlfJ1cul, to .,. 
publlc emodoa .~ """ 
tberdore. more funds "or re-
... reb... 
'UN.) 
__ eel Hou 
H . Y . .. cal., 
c ...... ·e..,.., 
O...~_ 
HDt Co,.,.., a.-f 
RNste..t 
Hoc .... '.mj 
SeUMi ~ Dill 
Hot T ...... 
ul/ 549-3915 
"1P~~ ~r~~ ne _ t. beaded by Cban- few Htat>er EWcation Title 
eeJ.Ior IObat W. Mac:YIcar. m projec:u have _ con-
OIbu memben .... wllUam tlnued Into • fo.un. year. 
Slm_. dean of GraduaJe Tbe VOUP will rervm '0 
seucu. """ &eMarcb; 00eaI4 .C:,:&I::.~:bood=al:::e:.:.Pri:.:da='.:... ___ !:::========~ Il0l>'''_. ...uc- de ... of .,. 
tile Coll •• _ of ~; 
lAtr\a B. HAIID, PI'Qfeuor at 
pbUooopIIJl _ l ..... l. Yer- Pkua Mruic Cen~r 
MuAOAL£ SHOP't'1NG CENTER d.alll, dlnIc:tor of tile _em 
teac:bllll proaram. h .. . $4 .91 Our !'ric. $3 .57 
Tbe ream Y1a1r I. put ot 
tile culCUral .. a....ae projec:l 
__ cbe rwo matrudooo.. NOW $2.99 
RobIII_, ueoc.laIe cI1rec::tor 
of cbe project, aa!4. WInIlCD-
Salem StMe Collep t. Kbe4-
uled to recetYe • lid) reponaI 
ecc:redIladon e •• m III • tI 0 II 
nest YO" by doe SCIudIerII 
Aaooc:t.acbI of C.oIJtop """ 
Sec:<xotIuy SCboola. 
AU $4.98 Albums - $2 .99 







-..... -.......... ,.,. 
_-.....,c-t. 
oad 
........ r.~ ..... 
at ,h. SlU Ar_o. Swactoy. May 11 of 1 F." 
~ .... _ .. ....,. as tIw ""--1 e-
&.- . :00 ..... 10 1:00 , .. rdds .... br _ .. 
"~"' T"",,"""""Fritby. nor .... 
FtaIlIt ... ... ~ S,- .......... rod coecst 
..... _ ,.. ....... ,, _ .. .... 






..... II.M. PM $I..M. R.M. ~ p...te 
. 
. . UJfJ~,rtJIDnes 
EXTRA HEAVY DUTY 
SHOCK ABSORBERS 
INSTALLED $12.95 
3~OOO MIU OUA.AN~ 
WE ALSO . INSTALL 
TAIL PfPES SPRINGS 
MUFFLERS U-JOINTS 




$9.95 Afry U_5. 
"' .... 
s.t cO~'.t . comb.-, . and to. .. In..,..ct t.hoc. .. ,. 
19""9' . CJIIftd ,t"" '"9 0'''...,..". bolOftC e froftt 
"-"10. 
Henry Porter Tire Center 
in CAIIONDALE 
324 No. III. 
549-
Wltb • cu. 01 114 _rl. 
I he Depan-menc at Tbeate r It 
SIU .. 111".._ donee drlma 
for .he II ... 11_ II ~n 01 
I .. ",,,,lar pl.yblll M.y Q-II 
.nd 16- 13. 
Directed by W. Cram Gray. 
•• aociIte prof •• eor at dance. 
... Iated by Ell .... Ould1011. 
daner lMI'ructOr. · ·SynopUc..a 
'69" will ... .. .... d In ,be 
~"'by ~r la die 
CommUAkartona 8 u II d t" 10 
atan1nl *' 8 p.m. each eyr-
nina· 
A .hru-~n .bow baa bHn 
de~eloped by Gray IDc:lucllnl • 
I y ric c:catemporary ballet. 
" The RJ..,r." • dIDCe ..,raloo 
of "lbo Le ... nd 01 III rbry 
Allen. " loo.ely baNd on !be 
play, "DIn: 01 tbe Moon," 
.nd .he I Ina Ie , "S~." 
.. IUd> GraT c.a.lla • "cI1rected 
hI_nl .... ' 
P"rojoctlou 01 Currier and 
I""a prllU 01 the MI._lppj 
.. til lend .t_pIIe re lor !be 
bailer; paladQp 01 Andn-
roat Joc.uIty redial 
10 J~re fJUGI16 
Tbe 11,...1 lacuJc), recJtaJ 01 
.be .. a_ wtU be pnanted 
by !be o.p.nme. 01 Nuatc 
II • p.m. Fr1dIy III Nud:d-
roy AudJlortu.m. • 
A qua ... , compoMd 01 
N yron lCan....... .1011 II; 
Joeepb Baber. YIOIa; Ontd 
Cowley. cello: and t...a~ 
0.-., pWID, W1JJ play tile 
NoUn Quan.. In G _ 
• ..., ~'. Trio ID 8 Plat loll,..... 
•• 4 .m1o. crab __ , 
n. eUt 01 tIIIt c:n.b _ 
.una Alub _nr r:.n SI4 






Wyetb W1JJ eobanee tbe lonely. 
ho untt,. quallt Y 01 ,be III r bry 
A lien Ie..,nd; and .11 .. ope 
.UJ be pulled to cre.~ I 
" total theater" e Nect for the 
"s ynopr Ie ." Ie Ct lon-
bub b I e I, t.1Joona . r opel , 
llJb~d headdreaae I . rolle r 
It'tel, projectiona at aU 
Uncia , '01 machine l. 
~;:: :;c~':~~ ~~~r~,::. 
"tbe Iucllencr Will ... co ..... 
In'folyed _Uh 'Synopclca.' It 
I •• conaJorne ration at C'Yf!' rxa , 
bappent.nc-. dance.. IceDel , 
abau.rdltJea , bur~.que •• run. 
tamaay. '~.t-ou( •. 
" 1'be COOle-rna Lncludr tbt 
borrora 01 .. r , Sopble TVcl:e r , 
Swan Late. l.Ilrra-~rrlo<1am, 
Ed,ar Allen Poe . A, ••• 
Mooret.-ad and Amenuna. " 
The State Life 
I08uraD ceCo. 
l.diaDapoli., lad. 
A 1I.IlIaJ eo.paD,. 
w'abllalaed 1894 
D . Ooaa6d~ 
S4~S241 
4S7-&518 
Contod Ih.in Trov.llne. 
@D 
~ s-peC( to commwtlc.a(~ _t.rb 
fI~l(y 01 the academic de-
panl1llenta on tbe c:ampua In 
e tto n . to lJJvolve mr eNtre 
unlYeralry In tbe procram 01 
matln, tho pe nod 01 ad~'­
ment fe . new . rudenu • I1nlt 
I... hoct1c and coot ... I", • 
Ade r concluded-
-rpHYSleAR" 
So. 1II1t,01" Only Dla.noatk c-t., 
lET PHYSICAR GIVE YOUR CAR A COMPLETE 
DIAGNOSIS Sci ... "l icolir 
ONLY $14.95 
CALL FQR APPOINTMENT 457-3116 
WALLACE INC. 317 E. MAIN 
W C FIELDS SPECIAL 
/ 
TONIGHT 6:00--'2:00 
"Any man who hates 
children can't be 




PHONE S4~7J23 Of -<112 
\ 
Tonight 
8:00 - 1:00 
SOc 
FRIDAY 
THE 8rb JACKS 
n._"" .. ~ __ '_-
-. ....,~--~--- .. ... _---.-_ ...... 
_..,K.-a.-l 
'Mwclemen' want 
chance at series 
.. -.. o..tJM 
--If the "Muac lrmen " Mveo anytb1nl to ... y aboul: U, (ht 
5.a h.d:l. be8Cball team .,111 be rtl'urnlnl to tht Coll~ gl" 
Baacbell Wo rld <;e r ie_ Ip1:'1 f'U. ~Ir . 
And ao fir th U ~ •• on. the mUK lr of the Sa lutlA' 
poien( oIfena l.e arrack, ~nto r. Barry O 'Sulllvan and Bill 
C lart , have l".ad plenty to "y-wlth tbelr bau thai I. , 
O'Su llivan, I 0' )' . IQ() pound flra. beaeman . and 
Cll rt, I ~. 10" . 170 pound third baatman . l\ave bren 
allpped _tth thr ni c kname, " muKLe~n." by Coa c h 
Jor: l ull: bcClu.a.c 0( Ihr: flvalry for f~ oorrw: nan (Hit 
wbiCb ...... toped between the nro. 
A oott-.poten JIIIY .bo h.I. be.,n .!eldln, I bt, I tlet 
Il le ly. B.O. I. hlutn. I robu.t . l~ wtrh nlnc homen 
and 42 RBI • . He haa • load c.hance 01 .It lelAI equilln, 
the curre n, ind lwlduAl recorda at I U horntr . and .. ~ 
RAJ., wtth ntne pmra re malnln,. 
Approximate ly thre-c ~t. I,D _,.Jln. , W .... ;hlnlton 
L' , of SL 1.oula, Sully !lief • new r e co rd fo r mo. , R 81. 
In .. " 'naJe contr A( wUh dghf , a. we ll a . ma( chln, I_be-
reco rd for f"nO--at homer . In • • 'n,le conl t's ' .Uh three. 
A nauv~ Eal ' 51. I oulaan, O 'Sulll"an ha . tad h1e 
a1lhe. 6Ct on pbytna prol~' . I(wud bl.1I f o r lieyeral 
ye ar . . .., .1. ciUappolnted becau.ee I told m y frieDdl 
and re taUvea (hAl I .~Id be drafted by • p r o le arn la.1 
~.r and then •• • n·t. I hope [tUl' I .. til be thl. yt"ar .'· 
Coac h 1 U(Z, ho-.,:onr, !\a ll IJrt h." doub( _ ht- tt . .. r b1a 
pull-hUlln , te am capt::lil n .. til VI . .. hcH AI pro t. 11. "J 
f('<,1 he ' ll let the opponunll y 10 pla y, a nd I know :V 'lI 
be Te-ady to hit f ood pit c hlna In the mino r •. 
e lart hAil tJe.en .. ple . " Anr auqvt ft("o fo r I Uf7 and (:be 
club aft e r M' rvlnl al moa t I"'" (' nn r C' y..:· . r 1.1 .. 1 tIoIt'lAOn in 
a "'tllIl )' ro le. ~tI . c ona lJli te n: hlt!!nl In t~ number 
three ' p:>( In the lineup. coup&cd .U.b O ' w lll "a"'. bt, 
R9I bat bA. beot-n Oftpoftbt c tUtfre&. on. fo r tht ~luU. 
2<) - )-1 _ aaon mart. 
Tlw na(t~ St . I .oul • ..a n ,. tUn1nl . .J \ l .. Uh fin.' hof'1lC'r. 
Ind 45 f'lIn.8 ,"con'4. 
Lun: de-acr1be , Clar' • • • " "'tt ) p1.~ r . ho .. ill 
~nie )'OU eYe,., lnc b 01 Ibr •• Y, " 
LIb! teammatf' O 'Sulll"an. C tar\: . anca n" r y much an 
o pportunJty to pla y profe •• tona l ba ll. 
Prole., tonal . couu fT'O m mo_ ( m.JO r lea l U< ba~ ba ll 
trim. M~ beocn r r-f1JI.arl ) u n- ndln. "I lL ba -.cball p rne • . 
rec.a IHn. (he ~Iu.tl. wcond pUcC" rtnuh In thr Colle Ct 
IlA w bili Wo rld 'ior r le. la ltt ... ~, 
Gcl'liC'rall y t hr KOUU h.iY'(" ~n Impr t'_4(' d .. Uh ') " , ,,.II· 
It.,. .. " '. bt. baf and C. lar " , , DOd , 10 "-" .I f Ih ~ rd a nd 
abUlty to It'I' t on baJlC' Ihrovch hH II o r • • Ik" 1 Uti UYi. 
It tJw. mu.c1tfnC"n ' ~ bau CONtnul' to boom, thr '-Iuk , .. 
c ba~. 01 • rto fUr n I r l p to Itr ri d M" n~ jII m.l) be" • • 
clt naln a. bach pl.a rrr ll' ch&n.,. r •. -..,{ brtnJ drd'rd tn .. 





PQ~a and Italian Dinners 
.5- ~:I 
~l·"""nut ( -~ 
_I ... 
., 
. ... ilia .... 
... ~..--..ry • 
...., ....... _*-
.. 55 .... he .... 
...... ......... 
.. ~.. ;:='C 
--............. 
• a.e. .ll~ die --....... n. __ _ 
... lab! die ........ t.IcIliIW 
1IdlIIy, bill do. aupa.'. 
_r .. _off doartaI die 
...., ........ 
TIle ddrd _ _ala wtdI 
~ A FO« "P""' 4S ... _u lID ftpre ... die 
_ .-rw be will ute, .... 
_ die tlJu lID die euc:l 
--In ~ lInal "'_. die alr-
cIrop. e.och cont~1btIl II p,..", 
cwo b.-~ oIlIour ...., die objea 
II 10 drop die uct .. I lHl 
of iccur acy . 
Soeeer players 
to meet today 
AU _ude ... lnlereaed 
pl .. ,.tn, ltOCu r u a recrea-
tion.] lCU<lry obouId Inend 
• met::i.tns today In Room 125 
o f rbe ArenA at b:JO p .m. 
Por l'U'ther In"'nnaoon ~ 
the lntra.mu ral o ffice , 4Sl-
2710 • 
A Iitti. 






0'0.'1.01 Del i v.ry 
Jwt one oj the many .tyla 
offered a1 the Ca.boou 
TIADITIONAL SHO' JOI MEN AND WOMfN 
.c Coli ••• A ..... ". II Cr.ll i ... 
101 hvlh C.lI.,. 
.. AAJIt[ T P'OW( .... ~u .1v4eat'l ........ "" .. 
'" 7~ ,OOO MOftthty Oft doUtM. u.. u.. 0"'" 




In The Roman Room 
11:00a.m .. 2:30p.m, 
Price 12.00 1.25 
for children under 12. 
Sunday. Mav I J. 
, ., 
'''_TI'~IJ.'''._ 
---_ ..... -"n. -... 
t:: , ....::~=w.:: 
'=..:'-~ :"'=':~':..t J'" _ "'" _ _ _ 
~""'~ _ _ 1'Ii. 
-I Mo.'" '0 •• " 
.. _--...-~-. ,.. .. 
~:: .. ,..-==4.=' 
.. ---........ "*"' ........ .., ... ~
.. -.. 
...ae ............... *~ 
~' ........ CtII NJ..,Jclll ..... ~ 
--...--... .... ~ .... . ~no.  
.. .... _ "' ... .,.t'IIIIMm. 
..,.., ... .., .. ,., CIIIIIIIc:t. "'IA 
G ..... ~.tU. .. ...... ~ ... COIl __ eo--.. >MlA 
.1 erw-u __ .... e....a.. 11tn. _ .... _ --.. ..... 
, . _ call tS1-u.. ""U 
.. ":;4 ..... r .......... bc»L 
..... 1 ... ' ............... ... 
...... ...... ..... , , t . IJO L 
_... -
fOlUNT 
=:------.. u.. o::::. - .. ~ 
,....._ ........ -0... 
--
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----,,-• • " ___ LIIL I .. ... _~ __ 
__ ~J __ "'_ 
.. ---_ ..... 
-
-.' ..... __ .... 
.... ~ llJ w. OIIL Uti. 
~ -....:...u.,.. .••• , 
~c-na .... .... ,....... 
~ .. --,..,..... .. 
,..,..... .... taIL CalJ t.S1-4 ...... no,. 
___ .. ,.... ......... _ .C&U YU-
........... Call 0 1-41.... JM.1a 
~ ... --.--........... ,... .."..~ ......... n..r...a... 
tnJ alt. ~ ..,... ...... TO..,.-
,.... ....... _ .... .. a.a.er.. 
........................ lttO/ 
__ .... ...... A.....uaIIt w., 11-
~ ~ ~.So .:..~n:: 
uue 
~ ......,..~.l .. __ 
r.:t. ~-==::=:= ~-::;..:.. ....... ~. 
J ....... ~. ) ..... -.. 
..... U1 ........ ,....~ .. ,.. ... ~B 
A...u.MR .. -.... UI. a.&...e:k.. 
..... I_ ....... ~., 
........ -=...- ..... --I'" ......... . 
,,.. ...... ~ ......... '--' . 
......... ~ ...... . " J1 
~~~ ........ r~ 
._- ,...., ............ 
.... ---. dMr • Q ......... ., L '--"n-,o U"·~ "... 
CIrt ~ .. '*-"' ___ ... __ 
__ "t.0-.-.. J,JC, .... )4IIt--"" 
, ..................... .... .m.- . 
..... en.-.. s-, • -.. 4J1 . 
-. .". 
-... ~_ .. -.' 
__ e.- ........ _..-.. ~_coe_
=:rr__.--_. 
-....-. -..... ------
_ ........ -*:.--.. 
----_ .. _-::r:,: . .., .... -;;:c 
--.. -.--~~ !.t: .... ':;.:--; 
~ ...... =-;.~~ 
sa ........... m .... , .. r 
~ ..... w .... .....-.-. JUlIe 
~~ UN.,.., -:-,.:n--,.;.c 
.. --. ~ .. SIJ J ••• fl" • 
~,~~-= ... I . 
""'C 
C-r dIrrt..~ ~UO""'r 
, ~ .DUe 
......... 1-11 10 ., 11 - 7 ...... 
0,.... ""', • ,..,...." 1')tu .... . 
........ "11 1fIna ... ....... 
llMC 
• m~ ........ _~ 
1: e' ..... -.... ":."":..:; == 
-.,--- .......... 1\IIaJQ' 
-_ ..... ,..... ....... " .... 
1114.. DtlC 
saVICfS OFFERED 
,."...,.,..... ..... ,- .... 
-.----
-
......... - ..... -.--
........ ., .. ...,,.. .. ~ 
----_ ... ~ .. .,... -..:..0_ 
lWcaJllt7_,.... ........ 
~ :'::' ::::..-.:.=:: 
".---"' .. _ ... -
-----.. -
,,.. ........... c:ar.I ...... 
.. _. 
,.,. • .., ktIIIIII -~~ 
~ ... . wl ... • 
...... A c.IIII". _." "'" ....... . 
-- ...  
r .......... ., · ..... ,.~ 
- --...-. ..... --., 
-. 
~..,:..r- - .,= 
c.- caa ___ ~~ ..... 
...... r--. P'II::.-.. ....... U-
~ ... m...J:k 
a. ca-.. ~ ____ .. J 
u.-e :r;.:.r- 1 ___ lft 
,..".... ----...... ~ 
u. __ .:..~:.::-: ~.u.I'l .... . ,..,..,...O" . 
I.aCJ ....... '- tttrclr' lit. W .. LIII · 
:~sOt~" P.t. •• * ... I;:;:; 
~:.c.~-=.~ ttL iIMr,..,.... . ~
-
........ .. ...ti.:L __ 
~:au."'" .,c 
I_ ...... utr_b.ll. ....... 





cr.-....... l ..... IJItGO 
Il~"""""""".~" ~~.~.:.=: 
..... 
G,.... ....... ~~._ 
::==-~p~ 
..... ....... J'MrIC 




::..,.. .... ,:..-::::::& 
,....." __ " :s ....... ~-
::; :=. ~ :;,~.::-: 
.... 
,. QaiI"' • .-. .... ca. n-. ""... ._ ..... ... 
.. ,.., ..... -4> ....... __ 
=.::-~ ....... = 
.,o..~ 
....... 
c.-. .. ~ 
_~""'_I sar. -.Iou 
-~. - ... pmeu-
.......... a..-..tr ...... 
__ ....... GunldIIry 
.. nc;Wl~ Caf.ID. 
~ ... -ai, tBTftnI 
.1Urary .... :rt.cI. _11_ 
_ ... -aou." IIectd 
..... "I ........ Jeep wtdt cwo CldIu _  ____
... panol • .".... ....... •• HcteI .... .u..t to.r_ 
.ardIea dIU ... wIdJe 1uI-
IIWIII bU!qdauI Guard *i-
.-. 
HecteJ •• _r from CU-
rerYWa. I"eCW"IIed to SoudIeftI U. _ ..... ~bU
11ft __ of _ dury. He 
"'_ tall and ... _ quaJ'-' 
Ie .... dIla ye .... 
TIle _ .. m.)or mluod hU II ... ~ _a "' __ 
due to die NIUoIW Guard' a 
we.keod ......... But bU 
lUI 1_ ab«ence8 were be-
c.wa of hla pard ... U'. call 
'" Calr<>. 
"Thla I. die IU. time ml~ 
p. r C J cull r unll tu.a b te n 
called. " Heckel oaJd. "Luc 
Jeat mla unit w.. put on 1I. __ by _ <rouble broU 
13-2 uranU record 
.urpn.e. LJ' nre 
AI lbe i>epMIn, of tbe SlU 
IftInla ....... CoKb Old Le-
Pnrc ••• unc.ertaln how tu. 
leam would tare [hJ. )'elr. 
SuI almoac ~ mondla later 
!be SalllkJa. IKttna In expe r-
Icnce WIth fDur trulun .... one 
aopbOmore and one lunlo r. 
IIaYe ........ • 13-2 neD"" 
TIle Sal ..... tnftllX> Tole-
do. 0IIJ0~,. tor ODe of tbelz 
-abe- maccka mu ....... 
Toledo • -. die Mid-Amer-
Ican title In 1961. 
::..~ CIItIcaF .... ! . - ~ tIe ... -= . a.cw. _ dIIry .. Caf.ID "It ...... _ til 
t1wthle..,.. .... dieft-.'t dIN .... _ ......... 
_ aeIIfe ........ GIa'd HItCbI ..... ..,....., ... 
........... ._ ........ _zt ...... 
.... _.., ........... Jell ... r • ...,... • 
............. ...,. ...... .u _ .. l ....... .u 
'*-_',.. .... 11 ..... ,..... 1 ..... ......,...-. 
.. pIII'CIIed __ .... .,... r. lotlIIt:IIIc ......-d CD' 
.. wne', _ dIIry .. weft ~ .. ___ dIla 
.. die ..-ry .... am,. _ ..... 
.......s die araoory ~ J-.a CD play ~ 
qodla borta&. ally _ de,. Ifec.bI aid 
"Po .. ~ or dIrw IIiIIU I _ plU COIDpeddaD fuctD-
... ....,..s IX> I*ruI • die __ bl:!D. He ___ dedI-
.......... dl.rrlce -..e die ~ dNtn _ pncdu 
pOoopIe ,... acood alaq die are by. co aucceM In plU 
-.. - J::":e a1ed IX> • ~-:~:; Offieen eleeted 
Coaard orIlb nrt>al I>&r-...-
mes." 
Hectd lUI _ wbrrPYer 
die N.-.J Cuudameo were 
".,...., die,. toe re .., rt>aIl Y bu-
....., by bocb black. ~ 
_.. He aaI~ he believe. 
dlJ. h. r I" men! reau!ted 
from me mUed em o r Ion .. 
C1d.In, In C.tro. Some pe0-
ple didn' t "pplOYe 01 tbe Guard 
beln, called In. he aaId. 
"The ,rouble In Calro Ia 
really oyer oocIl1DI. orIlb only 
I few lndl'f'lmul. cauaJ.nc: tl.·· 
Hodel aald. "Thla II. prof>. 
lem W'hIch tbe people at Calr<> 
m~ .,l.e. Bur our un..tt 
m~J be In Cairo ap.I.o belore 
me almmer ... <Wer.· ' 
Hod .. 1 aaJd be -.Jd much 
ratber be p1aytna SOil rqu-Ian,.. but _ hi. obIl,aclon 
to hJa country cornel nr •• 
Since HecUI hun', played 
much ,oil durin, tbe puc 
~nt mont_hi , btl ,_me I. 
probably """ .. JOOd .. It .... 
P! Sipa AIpba. nauooaI 
I-Owe:rDlDt'-lIl IIOC't.et.Y. rece.mJy 
elected lour ... _e ._~ 
to atflc.~r poatdooa. 
Elected pruldeN at ,he SIt.' 
c b&p!-= r 01 the f.oc.ir('Y .... 
Hu ... n J'ICo)ad. Othie r 'e- leC1t'd 
wrr~ John L. t.b ... ro, .. 1cr 
pr e::den t ; Sey m ou r J. 
Schwartz, Ie e r e r a r )' , and 
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